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Metiirier of the oelitel Prex
The AMOdhlod I're Is eicluxtvely

atrtled to uo for temperate thru a affection for ),,,,, ,,Xc,,,nt In of port
. . ii.. i M itc all new .. womn

rBOd7o,TcKTnewJhled hc I...I. .hr to a

hri& aml "lnx honor to
All of pe-- triumph reKaln hU

re-- , woaithv 0llontU that the
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i nod e:ewUv m th.' coiumii- -

tit tSix iue i an iulRnmc.m little
, Item liom Shatn View corre-poti-den- i

that tell- - a Mor real public xptr-IU-

emerpnte Down lu the .Merrill

tect.ua I located a chool loc-k- ll

View I.Ikeniioun a Shasta
. all. or at least like o mum uet
fk,n ) jx. it J xurrvunded bv

ifc.cron dx unkept and unsichtlv In the
Sverajw conununtty this condition

S;oe-- ,! ear after vear
nd we wonder why children who

ft
tre educated these schooU grow In-l- o

wt.nool and womanhood with a

poor ldta and lack of tate for
ps beautiful around their own

homes If the real trutu were fenowu

i releiie.s that for
weedy yardx. broken down

nwerle- - homes and the general
condition --o many homes

ha il Inception in ard of many

of the country school-- It

have been ome xuen

ihoucht entered minds of

xo citizens of Shasta View Dis-

trict O E Hunt and C M. Klrkpat-ric- k

These Renllemen have Juxt
a pumpinR plant to furnlh

water for lanfis owned bv them an4l

Tealiilcc that with " a little
crax seed and a (fif tree a trans-

formation could be made, they made
a promvsltion to otti- - patrons of

the school that thev would come

.nd help them pratle me .urn. a

lawn and plant trees, they would

furnish the water necessary to keep
the two acres embraced in the Rround
in propr condition The responds
was enthusiastic and effective, and
to"- ,v,e prounds present a different

to what they did a few
, das ro The final touches will b

V1 put on them seventeenth of
this month

Klamath county needs mo-- e Mien

Hunt and Kirkpatrick need
more spirit like that of Mt. Laki and
Shasta View We would like to see '

jard In the county carpeted
with Rreen. level lawns, well kept
and bordered with flowprs and shade
trcph There are this city several
silver cups that have been won by
the county for exhibits at various
I lr that could be offered rirl?e
for the best school house lawns In the
countv the school winnltiR the cup
.three vears in succession R.iinlnR por- -

jnanent possession of the trophy I.h
Klamaih do aomethinR to benutifv
lie grounds surrounding its schools
to the end thdt the enthetk m.i n

developed In the romin? Knnei'ion
ftnd thm lead to Kreater pnd- - in b"
home and Its surroundings. We

i suggest that whau-vi- r troiihv
1b offered shall be known rti thi
Hiint-K'rkpdtri- Trophv ih.it
deed," of these men may b- - re

At the Theaters
SSSlS.SSSS,ls,,.lMISWwsMllv,

more entertaining and amutin
picture Gf tting JIary .Marrifd the
j)gh clabH comedy which Select Pic-

ture ulhra on tonight at the Star
Thf with beautiful Marlon Dav-les- r,

has not been been In many a day
This delightful fctory of youth and

tht fight it makes for inherent
"right of fun, laughter and play which
uristocracy is trying to make it iivo
without provides a splendid oppor-

tunity for Miss Davies to display her
,talent. Her beauty, her personality,
ber youth ,ner innate grace and
charm are all given chance for ex-

pression in Mary Married",
fine In a combination of piquancy, viv-

acity and irresistibility.
Allan Dwan directed tbe picture.

Therefore, nothing more need to bo
halil about tho direction of tho pic-

ture; it Is superb. Tho story is splen-
did, human and interesting, written
by John Emerson Anlla Looa es- -

THE

pectnllv foi AII navies The onM

siippoitmi: this lieniitlful 'eltit tni

eoiiipite ill following vv.ll Known

iirtlsts Vmijh kerrv, Mat Moore

Frederick Uurlnti. Amelia Summer
vllle I'onstn'ioe Henumnr nnd Klmer

Oraiulln

l.ovnltv love nud patriotism vie

with one another for supremnev in

til

-- In-

of

Wife ' the sm torsive ii she urew

which will presented older In ' Heliecui of Sunns brook

pie thc.itre Farm emu-te- d the part
est tho suen

roiiqtioriiiK of a human weakness, Ml was horn anil educated
picturing drama tie effect ;,, York her
the stlmulatliiK of sidf-res- - gained In then- -

peet of an In- - ,r,,5 t,( notttt nth- -
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Juxt rewaid of an expedient lawver
Hlx xncoexx ix the unexpected
triumph that surprises hlx In-

timate friends, while his marriage lo
the woman who has v.tved him ix her
reward

Kdllh Storev -- tar of Metro
production "The IVmou ' an exclt-1:i- r

xtorv of life among the bandit of
Corsica and Algiers in which she por-

trays a voting Vmerlran girl ralad
lnthee the
most fearless and intrepid star of
the sciven Her work ix alwax pow

erful and couvinc'ng. and her sub-

ject deal with the strong virile sldo
of life This pit t lire give her everv
opportunity to demonstrate unwaver--i- R

courage and ablliiv of outdoor
life in which she excells

Some of Miss Storey's best notion
picture work has been done In tho
.Metro product lon, "Treasure of the
Soa The Claim ' Kevenge." ' The
Legion of Death." and "The Kvcs of
.Mystery' In the l.egton of IX'ath '

Rripping xtor of heroic women
of new Russia Miss Storev reacbi--

the of dramatic power
Hefore Miss Storey became a

xcr en star she was nn actres of note

H OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusementa s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

IUNC1NO
Wednexdaj- - A, Saturday

NlRlltS.
JAZZ

STAR THEATER
elect Picture- - Presents

MAHIOV IUV1KS
I.V

CKTTIVC MAHV MAHHIKII"
An AmuslnR High CTaAi

Cornell) drama
a Tvvo Iteel Triangle Cometly

'nitlOHT MOIIT8"
Show startu nt 7.IIU and n o'clock

Adndsion 10 and SS cents

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Triangle Present '

Jack Hidiardson & Gloria Suanson.,
I.V

" IFK OK COU.VTltY" '

Alsii
Patlie Xevts Intent Cnrrent I'vents

Admission Id .t . (vnis Mntlace
a.:i(l. Ilvenlngs 7.:t0 .V (l.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTUI'.KS

TUEHDAYH AM) HATUltOAYH
Merrill. Oretton

DANCE
At

MALIN
Saturday June 21, 1919

Music By

M. Dobry Orchestra

Everybody Is Invited

EVENING HERALD. AMATH FALLS, OREGON

mi the tiiRe licriuiiinK her oarteer
... ii . ..... ..( .. i h n In nli I '!

dutmi with I leuiii liniM' i i'i And

i t

that
r lili hi lull-i- !4Mir)i n.ii tiUi

mi lMimi.liut I . iiMitf((l i hlin

plat the ihild role m Hie Utile "
ITInc- - Vtiei Dm! she Joined the CARRANZA b A vI
coropnnv Mrs Wigs of tllo'Cuh-Unit- e

She remained Willi Oil

liroducilon for two ar. ptuyliiK

or I'nutur.v plrtine ,.,uh child purl
l at the Teni- -

tonight she n

It I a hem i Intel stor.v T (
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with and slime export- -
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shooting, swimming, tiding,

and now aviation being among

her favorite pastimes
The IVtnnn will be ren nt

l.lbertv tonight

i:vhi-i:- i: wm.i. uiTiitN.

the

I.HN'DON. June The former

Cerinnn einpi ror and the former
crown princo will return to Rermnny

as soon as the peace treaty l idgncd.

iiecordliiR M a well-know- C.ermau

source In Vmstenlam. quoted 'in a

wlrflesx pres dispatch i '

ouitrt-iio- v.

""he 'leni stating that C. L.

--t
Mo--

Will ains had con" to llend to bring

h. k a t(.incion "5it was n mistake
Mr XTcW ill'.mis doen not handle the
I.ixmgton hiTi that car IwdnR sold

AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS

Tle MTrt i'f r. nth l 1"! IMt.N'A-TID-

OF roiMINS fri Jr b.lr
ih iluie. vnu nn liv- - t. I r liumlrrl
n ! ) i'ii- - R'hxI I' in( "f lifr with

iiuiili "peii" a jrou il.l when in the
t rlnstinie f jnulli K!-.-- Jur Ixnij

III seed eimilltleli lllnt'x llie e. rrt.
'utli the tiilucj lliev tll!rrJld

pnrlf) the hlmiil. nil -- f wliuli blood
micrx tlireuch them tue rvrrj Ihrrir

amiutrx. Krp tlirm rli-a- and In
proper wnrkuig itn.liii"ti tind yi'ii bate
niitliiii,; tit fear 1'rive the p.i.mn
waslrs mid deadly une null net imiiila-ti.m-

frmii JiH-- iirlen TsVe 'illlill
MF.DAI. lUarlrm Oil I apsnlri. mid you
will Hlunr be III gd eol timi. You
will frel utmtie ami vicoruu. with
Mln.lv hri Klid rlavtie llllllicleil.
(iOI.P MF.UAI. Haarlem Oil Cansida

BLACK CUNMETAU
MAHOCANY CALT OR

INDIAN

Manufacturers

tJf

THE

by Marl 111 A son ihltt ' Miimnili
. . . . . . it inl)aiRi "in mi " "

went after was a I.lbert.v Siv l "

.,.,,1 in tin- - i iin i"
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KM

Patch

-

!N v rsuit of villa
it msi: imi" '' Vl11" "'", ,,u

f.iicix w.-i- e iii the (ialltma itixtilil In

wialein fhlhli.ihuu M'xleiiliiv II I"

n ported tleneial QuaioKa who wan

mlll in the lollef of Jliaie with

column of cavalry l purnuliiK Villa

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Tills why evtryont should drink
hot wattr with phosphats

In It bsfore breakfast

lleadiiibe of any iiltid U raumil by
-- whlth tuiuiis

l.lver and bowel polxilia

tailed tiixlim. smked Into the blond
through the l.vtnph duiu ivrlle the
heart whiih piimpa the blixd fast
that Ii 'Tinge! In the .nialler nrlrr-te- n

and vetn of ih" In ad producing
vloltrt. tti-ot- ue I ah and dls'rwa
called leidaihr Yen bectimo nerv-

ous i'i cndein. ale f. vermli and
niif riie.e lour Ultima irnur ninl nllimal

uaae. u vi'ii Tlun yl rrt to are.
niitllne. aspirin or the bromide which

letnimrartlv relit - but do H1 rid
!! ulixjd of the" IrrltallUK tovlns

A glnsa of hot water with n le.i
,! . rifti!' nf limestone phosphate In It

dra. I. bJro brraklant fur awhile
ill not only wash theie poUotis fioin

tour Hvstent and cure )on of herni-

al he. but will cleanse, purify and
freshen the entire .itltneiitar) canal

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate It Is In-

expensive, hnrutleas as sugar, and nl- - .

most tnstelesa, except for a sourish
twinge which l not unpleasant

if you aren't feeling your brst. If

tongue Is coated or you ake up with
bad taste, foul breath or hve
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation
!or sour, arid stomach, begin the phos- -

are Irnixirteii dlrett '';" ,alwM", 'phated hot water euro lo rid our
They are a re'llable remedy which system of toxins and poisons

ha. been u.ed by the sturd) Ibitrh fer UoMlUll nrp 0UCk and It Is claimed
urer JvM) years, and lias helpeil tbew
to drreleii Into i.ne of the .troncest that tllOMi who contlniio to flush out,
and liearthiest raies of the world (let RtotImrh (T,.r nn,j bow els every
them from jour ilruceii I'" " talc, ..iMi'ine lu waled pailasc- -i inornlng. never have any headache or

know a ml'ernhl moment Adr

BUCKHJeCMT

TAN CALF

colds.
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From to to heel

k. RnririirciiT ArmV Shoe 1 every

Sriwiv
AT ALL DEALlt.3

men v
. ... i . i .11 ....11. ,.f llf... n...'. swi wmn nv men ii junn"" 'll.rtll . MW.. - ... - .

at all times, in all clime A hoc built lor unuuai
comfort and extra irrvicc. Get a jutr today I

For Palo nt
K. K. K. Store. Jtriullej Shoe .Store

Mlli'l.iiv.r.l-lA- At San Francisco

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL

Bearings
BEFORE SENDING YOUR

ORDER FOR BEARINGS

CONSULT US.
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AUTO BLUE BOOK
AND CALIFORNIA
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ASSOCIATION
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Scon by itsolf, Swift &

is one of the !:iigo.t
and distributers of

animal food products in the
country.

Seen in relation to tho tot..l
food business of the world,
its size diminishes to small
proportions.

Vo handle only about 22
per cent of tho total output o!

tho hundreds of packing plant.1
under federal inspection, ami
only about 12 por cent cf the
total meat supply of the nation.

We handle only r.'vnit C pc
cent cf tho totr.l quanvity of b

eg'js, and poukiy k r.' tu
market in tho United States.

Our tanneries handle - p.-th-an

15 per cent of tho hj :oi-mad- e

into leather in the Unkeo
Slates.

Our soap factories make less
than 10 por cent of the soap
output of the nation.

This is done in keen and
open competition with every
concern handling these products,
and at a profit of a fraction of a
cent per pound.

In the moat packing industry
there is no one dominant con-

cern handling a large
of the output.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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Roundup
July 3,4--5

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

THE GREATEST SHOW IN THE WEST
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Everybody Is Going


